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CVA Scored By
GOP Of Oregon;
Officers Named

SALEM (P) The Oregon Re- -

Contempt Fines Against
Lewis And Union Upheld
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Tuesday's Elections To

It Eyed For Trends
(Continued from Page One)

Thomai E. Dewey, has made
President Trumans "fair deal"
projtram an issue hy his attacks
on It. He has come out for a modi-fle-

version of the
act.

The president spoke out against
Dulles Saturday nleht In a radio
broadcast urging the election of
Lehman.
New Jersey Labor Splits

Across the river In New Jersey,
labor has split apart in the hotly
contested race for governor. The
AFL has endorsed democratic
Slate Senator Elmer H. Wene,
who Is trying to unseat republican

top commanders, as Polish minis-

ter of national defense. This, the
Briton said, showed "the Soviet s

concern for small nations.")
Vasilevsky took up Malnkovs

claim, accusing the west of pur-

suing "a policy of aggression and
unleasing new wars.' He called
upon the Russians to "fight still
harder for Ihe further growth of
the might of our state."

He also plaved heavily on the
Soviet theme that the west Is fac-

ing an economic crisis.

Martha Good, Native Of
Cleveland, Passes Away

Miss Martha Zitella Good, 83,
resident of Cleveland,

died today after a short Illness.
She was born Dec. 5, 1865, at
Cleveland, and lived these her
entire life. She was a member
of the First Methodist church.

Surviving are three sisters,
fr Frlna naule T.a (Jrflnds.

Mrs! Izore Ferber, Roseburg;
Mrs. carry uameron, nooa niv-er- ,

and a number of nieces and
nenhews In this community.

Funeral services will be held
in The Chapel of The Roses,
Rntahiirn Ftinarnl hnmp Thurs
day, Nov. 10. at 2 p.m. Vault
Interment will follow In the
Cleveland cemetery.

ROD-GU- CLUB TO MEET
Roseburg Rod and Gun club

will have an "Important meet-

ing" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8,
at its clubhouse at Winchester.
All members are urged to be pre-
sent. Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

CITY LIBRARY ROBBED
The Roseburg city library was

entered sometime between
Thursday evening and Friday
morning and three dollars in
change was taken from the desk,
Police chief Calvin H. Baird re-

ported.
Chief Baird said entry was

made through a window. City po-

lice are continuing Investigation.

POLICE CHIEF QUIT
Chief of Police Harry Howard

of Canyonville resigned Satur-

day. He had been chief at Can-

yonville since last April, coming
Irom Ketchikan, Alaska, He pre-
viously had served the Seattle,
Wash., police department for 20

years. No reason was given for
his resignation.

Canyonville To
Vote Tuesday On

City Officers
By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON

Correspondent
A great deal of Imprest Is be-

ing shown In tomorrow's election
In Canyonville. An entire new
slate of city officers is to be
elected, with aspirants for each
office. Citizens are to choose a
mayor, three councilmen for a
two-yea- r term, one councilman
lor a one-yea- term, and a new
recorder and treasurer.

The incumbent city treasurer,
Lela Hamlin, is the only candi-
date for who has no
opposition. But there Is a con-

test for all other offices.
Mayor Albert Mault, seeking

on a write-i- basis,
is oonoscd hv "Pod" Green,
whose name will appear on the
ballot. Mault was nominated at
a recent caucus meeting, but de-

clined. Many citizens later per-
suaded him to try for reelection.

Green, owner of. a paint store
and second nana snop nas Deen
a resident of Canvonvllle the past
three years. He declares it is
Ms intention to "try io get me
city out of debt, save the tax-

payers money by running the
city in a businesslike manner,
as he would run his own busi-

ness."
Mault states that he desires

the city to have a "clean,
-governed administration,
that city streets be kept safe and
respectable for all citizens to
walk, that the people as a whole,
rather than a lew, be the bene-
ficiaries of his administration."

Candidates for the council in-

clude John Hamlin, incumbent;
Clifford Beals, George McClane,
Sr.; ClintonAtherton, and C. K
Ferguson, all seeking a two-yea- r

term, and Emmett Moyer and
Bill Cox, one-yea- r term.

Laura Gooclell is the only no-

minated candidate for city re-

corder. She Is opposed by "Hi"
Hash, incumbent city recorder,
who is running on a write in
basis.

NO FIRE DAMAGE
Firemen answered a call at the

Glen Miller residence, 117 Ala-
meda, Friday, 9:05 a.m., which
proved to be a flue fire that caus-e-

no damage.

IVE OOTCOLD FEET
ALL THE TIME....
THINK I SHOULD SEE

MY DOCTOR?

MO. .SEE YOUR
CERTIFIED LENNOX
DEALER. .HELL MAKE
YOUR HOUSE WARM
AMD DRAFT-FRE- E ...
ECONOMIC ALLY, TOO.

Roseburg Sheet Metal Shop

850 East 1st St.
Phone 941

BIRTHS AT Mercy Hospital ......
CLARK To Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Thurman Clark, route 3, Box 1815,
Roseburg, Nov. 3, a daughter,
Kathleen Elma; weight eight
pounds eleven ounces.

PARRISH To Mr. and Mrs.
tude B. Parrlsh, Box 322, Can-

yonville, Nov. 4, a son, Lee
Claude; weight seven pounds fif-

teen ounces.

KOSMICKI To Mr. and Mrs.
Renold Stanley Kosmicki, 1030 E.
Sixth street, Roseburg, Nov. 4, a
son, Craig Benjamin; weight six
pounds two ounces.

MANN To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Leroy Mann, box 36, Myrtle
Creek, Nov. 4, a daughter, Jen-
nifer Lee; weight six pounds,

BELLOWS To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Waite Bellows, 300 W. 3rd
Avenue N., Roseburg, Nov. 5, a
son, Roy Robert; weight seven
pounds four ounces.

BARTH To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Floyd Barth, 10231 East
Sixth, Roseburg, Nov. 5, a daugh-
ter, Jerrilyn; weight six pounds
four ounces.

MYERS To Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Hale MvAr. Rrnckwav. Nov.
5, a daughter, Patricia Kay;
weight seven pounds thirteen
ounces.

HILLS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Edgar Hills, route 1, Sutherlin,
Nov. 6, a son, Gordon Lynn;
weight six pounds four ounces.

NO LICENSES; FINED
Two persons pleaded guilty on

charges of operating a vehicle
with no operator's license, when
tney appeared in municipal court
this morning, Police Chief Calvin
H. Baird reported.

Elmer Hedin Nicholson, 52,
Portland, was fined S5 and a

boy of Roseburg was
fined $7, Chief Baird said.

COURT WILL PAUSE
Due to Armistice dav observ

ance, no municipal court will be
held either Friday mornin, or
Friday night, Police Chief Calvin
H. Baird reported.

HAM DINNER DATED
The W. S. C. S. of Dillard

Is sponsoring a ham dinner to
tie served at me new scnooi
house cafeteria on Thurs- -

night, Nov. 10, at six o'clock. The
public is invited.

POST BAIL, RELEASED
Rov Blaine McNabb, 53, Oak

land, charged with being drunk
In a public place, was released
upon payment of $40 bail, Sheriff
O. T. Bud carter reported to
day.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phons 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

Ott and

publican clubs took an expected
swipe at the CVA and elected
Leonard Lindas, Oregon City,
president here.

In the unanimous balloting, Le-le-

Lamond. Portland, was re
elected secretary; Boring was
elected treasurer, and Don fcva,
Portland, sergeant-at-arms- .

In assailing the Columbia Val-

ley administration, the Republi-
cans took advice given by speak-
ers yesterday and endorsed the
corps of engineers' 308 report lor
Columbia basin development.

Existing agencies, the resolu-
tion said, have proved their com-

petence in starting and In com-

pleting projects. The Republicans
called for orderly development of
the basin "by these agencies In
conformance with the

H08 report."
The CVA proposal as now

drafted was assailed because, the
resolution said, it makes a three-ma-

board not responsible to the
people, only indicrectly respons-
ible to Congress, and responsible
only to the President as the di-

recting body.
Would Alter Election Laws

Another resolution called for
amendment of the state's elec-
tion laws to provide, that county
and district conventions be call-
ed afer primary elections to re-

place candidates who led the
field but failed to get at least 35
percent of their party's votes.
It also calls for state central
committees to name national
convention delegates and the na-
tional committeeman and

They now are
elected by the people.

Rep. Walter Norblad said the
80th Congress lowered taxes and
provided money toward reduc-
tion of the national debt. Many
of its members were defeated by
"misrepresentation and misinter-
pretation" by the President, Nor-
blad said. He added that the 81st
Congress had established a high
record for spending and added to
Ihe deficit.

"If we can't start to reduce Ihe
debt now, when will we do It?"
he asked. "It is sheer cowardice
to pass the burden to our chil-
dren. This deficit will not only
add to our tax burden but to the
burden of the future genera-
tions."

DOGS DISPOSED OF
Five or six dogs found on the

city's streets during the past
week were disposed of today by
the city's dogcatcher E. W. Naas,
City Recorder William Bollman
reported.

He said the does are kent five
days after being caught, to give
me owner plenty oi lime to claim
the dog. After that, anyone who
will pny the cost of maintenance
may choose any dog In the ken-
nel. Cost of maintaining the dogis 50 cents per dav and 50 cents
impounding fee. Also, If the dog
does not have a license, the new
owner must purchase one at $2
for a male or $3 for a female.
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U. S. Weather Bureau Off Ice

Roseburg, Oregon
Mostly cloudy today and Tues-

day. Light rain Tuesday.
Highest temp, for any Nov. .. 76
Loweet temp, for any Nov. 14

Highest temp, yesterday . 62
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. .. 44

Precipitation last 24 hrs. .. 0

Precipitation since Nov. 1 0
Precipitation since Sept. 1 ....4.38
Deficlnoy since Nov :.. .85
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Rose Hotel

1:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 9

C. R. Adamson, Dist. Mgr.

Phone 362

Jay Clark
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Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll.
The CIO. on the other hand, has

Issued a report criticizing Wene
severely, linking him with the old
Frank Hague organization of Jer-
sey City. However, the CIO hasn't
backed Drlscoll.

Labor also has split in the
mayor's race In Detroit, one of the
local elections that will be
watched closely for possible na-
tional trends.

There the AFL Is backlne Al
bert T. Cobo, republican city
treasurer, wno led all ot the can-
didates In the September primary.
The CIO is supporting George Ed-

wards, who has democratic ties.
The issue will be decided on a

ballot.
O'Owyer Faces Fight

The New York results ex-

pected to indicate what the state's
trend may be In 1950 when the

r senatorial term and the
governorship will be at stake-m- ay

be Influenced greatly by
what happens In the New York
City mayor s election.

In that contest, democratic
Alayor William O'Dwyer has
tried to make President Truman s
program an Issue. The republican-liberal-fusio-

candidate, Newbold
Morris, has attacked O'Dwyer
largely on local Issues. Rep. Vito
marcanronio, American labor par-
ty candidate, may influence the
result if he collects enough votes.

Elsewhere In the slate, demo
crats are comment of electing
Mrs. Edna F. Kelley in the Tenth
congressional district to fill out
the unexpired term of the late
democratic Rep. Andrew L.
Somers.

Republican Georee H. Fan- -

kuchen is given slight chance to
win in ine neavily democratic
Brooklyn area.

The republicans also concede
difficulties in a special House rare
in the Fifth California district.
which they have held for about 40
years.

I he late republican Rep. Rich1-ar-

J. Welch had won both nartv
nominations since 11)26. But here
again labor is active, with the
AFL offering candidate from
Its own ranks In democrat John
F. Shelley.

snelley Is opposed hv roDuhli- -

can Lloyd Cosgrove on a ballot
that doesn't carry party designs.
uons. mo winner, nowever, Is

to affiliate in Congress
with the party tha' backed him.

Virginia is electing a governor
in a race that doesn't have much
outside interest. The politicians all
expect democratic State Senator
John S. Battle to win handllv over
republican Walter Johnson.

However, local races In Ohio
Pennsylvania, Kentucky and Con-
necticut will be watched closelyfor possible 1950 trends. Involved
are mayor's elections In Cleve-I- f

d. Pittsburgh, Louisville and
several cities In Connecticut.

New Soles Manager
Named By Oil Company

The Union Oil Company of
California announces the appoint-
ment of John H. Fisher as dis-
trict sales manager of the Med-for-

district, according to F. K.
Cadwell, manager of the north-
west territory. He will supervise
sales and operations for the com-

pany throughout southern Ore-
gon, which will Include the Rose-
burg territory, with headquarters
In Medford.

Mr, Fisher was graduated from
University of California and has
been with the company 14 years.
He has supervised sales at vari-
ous points through central Cali-
fornia and his most recent as-

signment was district representa-
tive at Oakland. He succeeds W.
V. Criddle, who has been trans-
ferred to Sacramento, and who Is

well known in Roseburg. Mr.
Fisher is a veteran of World War
II, where he served as a lieuten-
ant colonel In the army Infantrv.

WEATHER STRIPPING

West Coast Building Supply Co.

hopeless beyond this week.
Some officials favored Mr.

Truman's naming a
board with power to recommend
settlement terms. Such a method,
which is outside the scope of the

act, was adopted In
the steel strike.

But other officials lalkPd of
possible use of the
act powers to obtain strike-endin-

court injunctions.
The coal strike Is now In It

49th day, the steel strike In its
37th.

Of the two stoppages, the worse
effects have come from the coal
mine walkout, which curtailed
train service and created fuel
shortages for many householders.
But lack of steel has hit manu
facturers.
Favorable Signs

Steel settlement prospects
looked brighter with the return
to Pittsburgh of Philip Murray,
preisdent of the CIO and the
striking steelworker union.

Murray, busy with the CIO
convention at Cleveland last
week, now can give full time
to pressing on the rest of the
Industry the peace terms already
accepted oy ucinienem sieei
Corp., second largest steel pro-
ducer.

The Bethlehem settlement pro
vided for a $100 minimum monin-l-

pensoln Including government
social security benefits, along
with a social insurance program.
It did not include a wage in-

crease.
An offer has been made to

Murray's union by Republic Steel
Corp., third largest steelmaker,
but its terms have not been dis-

closed. Charles M. White, Repub-
lic president, said it is "not the
Bethlehem plan."

Attorneys for the company and
the union met yesterday to Iron
out language of the proposed
agreement, indicating that set-

tlement was near.

U. S. Education Week To

Have Special Programs
(Continued From Page One)

this broadcast was in error.
Also, each of the schools will

feature the week on their respec
tive afternoon broadcasts.

According to Mrs. Sam Warg,
chairman In charge of

the local observance, parents
will be especially welcome to
visit the schools Ihclr children
attend. Teachers are making a
special effort to receive the visi-

tors.
. A. groups meeting tonight

will observe the week, and Rose-bur-

ministers are asked to use
the topic in some f,orm in their
sermons next Sunday.

PREPARES FOR STORK
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Nov.

7UP)Rlta Hayworth, the mo-

vie star who became a princess
by marrying Alv Khan, has come
lo Lausanne for the birth of her
baby expected In the next few
weeks.

Rita and Aly arrived from Par-
is Sunday and went Into seclusion
In a hotel suite.

Cards

29' 98 box

Castile 29c
49c
89c..both for

lie
23c

L25

cobot 15c

19c

37c
6c

35c
Cherries ib 49c

Tobacco

Jb.
84"

Enjoy Game Dr. and Mrs.
James Campbell of Koseburg
drove to Portland Saturday to
enjoy the Washington Oregon
football game.

Baileys Return Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneiii Bailey have returned to
their home in West Roseburg, fol-

lowing a trip to Portland to at-

tend the Washington-Orego- foot-
ball game.

Return Home Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Krewson' have returned
to ihclr home in Roseburg, fol-

lowing a few days in Portland
on Dusiness.

Attend to Business Mr. and
Mrs. Edward B. Row have ie- -

turned to their home in Roseburg,
following a business trip to Pon-land- .

Mis. Row is owner of The
Style shop in this city.

Go to Olympla Mr. and Mrs.
Hairy riilcieourn of Roseburg at-

tended the Washington-Orego-

looioall game in Portland Sat-
urday anu then went on to Olyrn-pi- a

on Dusiness.

Tamale Supper Melrose
Grange will sponsor a tamale
supper Nov. la, at 6:30 o'clock
at i iie hall. The public is Invited.
Cards will be in piay during the
social hour by those desiring to
remain for the evening.

Back From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Twohy have returned
to tneir Home on aouin atepnens
street, following a stay in Poit--

laim since Jriuay. ihey attend
ed the University of Oregon-Un- i

versity of Wasnington jootball
game in Portland Saturday.

Chest Drive Launched
For Goal Of $26,000.

iConlinued from Page One)

concluded his appeal to
the chest workers.
Details Explained

Presiding at the breakfast this
morning was Harrison Winston,
president of the Roseburg Com-
munity Chest board of directors.
He made introductions of Sam J.
Shoemaker, director, and Marlon
Yoder and Rollie Quam,

of the campaign.
'Ihey explained details of the

chest drive, in which members of
live men's and two women's serv-
ice club will canvass the city's
ousiness establishments, in an

to contact all citizens at their
places of employment.

Clubs participating include the
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, Active,
Junior, Chamber of Commerce,
Business and Professional Wo-

men's and Junior Woman's. The
men's groups are each taking
over a zone of the central busi-
ness district or outlying areas.
The women's groups are contact-
ing public crnployes and hospitals.

Each soliciting team received
its money envelopes and prospect
cards at Ihe breakfast this morn-
ing. The first money turn-i- will
be tonight, .

"This campaign Is going to be a
success. Let's go out'and put this
thing over by tomorrow night at
the latest!" appealed Shoemaker.

The breakfast this morning was
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harding and Ernest Butler, own-
ers and managers of the hotel, In
addition to a substantial cash
contribution, Community Chest
officials stated.

C. M. WILSON DIES
PORTLAND (JP) George M.

Wilson. S6. a founder of the Pa- -

cific International Livestock ex
position, died at a daughtershome in West Linn Saturday. He
had been president of the North-
west and the Washington Live-
stock associations during a longcareer in the stock industry. ,

Now Open for Business

DEL0RIAS

SEWING SHOP
2037 N. Stephens

rhone-220R--

Open from 9:00 o. m. 'til
5:00 p.m.

All Types of Sewing

Paul H. Krueger
(38 S. Stephens

Phone 21J

$10-1-
0

Each tlx months
Current Rates

Plus
$5.00 Nonreeurrlna
Fee at Beginning

of Policy

The West's Leading
Auto Insurance

Carrier

Mill and Mosher

Bill Neighbors

Ricketts'

STOCK OF HOME APPLIANCES
FRED MEYER VALUES

COUPON BOOK MERCHANDISE . . . LAST CALL
' (Coupons sxpirt November th) CLOSED OUTChristmas

Shop now from our wide selection
while stocks are complete. As

many as 50 cards to a box. Because we need the room for additional musical supplies,
we're sacrificing these famous-nam- e appliances at big reduc-

tions. These are nationally known brands of radios, ranges,
washers, and refrigerators. Come in and see them you'll
find the one you've been wanting.

100 All Weather Cream ek ... 50c s

59c Hand Cream Eversoft 260c tax

50c f L Coconut

jnampoo Woodbury

Egg Cremo Shampoo Buys
WEST TOOTH BRUSH and
McKESSON TOOTH POWDER..

18 cu. ft. shelf modelWORTHY ASPIRINsanoos

F. M. Milk of Magnesia i6 Q

mercial use. Was 499.50.
NOW ONLY

Deluxe range with calrod units, deepwell cooker,
automatic clock, automatic plug for radio, revolv-

ing broiler. Regulor price 309.95 '

AnAQCNOW ONLY Z7"Other ranges reduced $50.00.

Beautiful h combination in ma-

hogany cabinet, greatly reduced. aaaaWas 385.00, NOW ONLY ZOUUU

6 cu. ft. deep freeze,
regularly 199.50 NOWONLYPersonalized Christmas Cards

Box of 25 cards with envelopes.

FARMERS
Local claims service is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your car
is damaged.

LOW RATES

. . . on collision and liability cov-

erage gives you standard protec-
tion ot substantial

10 cu. ft. refrigerator, all deluxe fea- - A (00(1
tures, was 399.95. REDUCED TO AJ7UU
9 cu. ft. refrigerotor, with 60-l- b frozen food com-

partment, regular 449.95, 0 .rtflfl
NOW ONLY OOVww

freezer for home or com

39950

16900

TO.. 19900

These

52-ga- l. water heater,
regularly 1 17.00, REDUCED

Order early ...

25c
Shaving Cream

Paste Wax Tavern, 16-o- z

Epsom Salts 10 lb. bag

Washers reduced to wholesale prices, electric dish-
washers reduced below cost.

8 cu. ft. refrigerator,
was 239.95, REDUCED

make practical gifts, and10c Small Facial Tissues Swipes

Envelopes Household brand, 1 00's- -

SAVINGS
Liability Coverage
$5000-10,00- 0 bodily Injury.
$5000 property damage.

look at the saving!"
Chocolate Covered

Prince Albert
Regular 29c oil silk
pouch free

No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Uie

Over 800.000 Western Motorists Insure and Save Through
Farmsrs Standard Form Nonaisesiibls Policies.

OTT AND RICKETTS

Corner Jackson and

Cass StreetsFred Meyer
5 1 w

Farmers Insurance Exchange112 N. Jockion


